
Ni w Pui ic>:.—In Commun GaumciI, on Wednesday I into that tvhicli nature lins appointed ferns, and wc I speech of the Governor General is contained in full. Dreadf.ul Riot in Philadelphia.—It is with
| 1 110 1,l,c {-r,lles 'VOre yer>* a-nere on the Amcri- , n nioliml >]r. rni, weather, mcomUhI by Mr. Keans. c„m»ot hull) H. Ennlnii.! iiimlit, but she lulls ns It recommends- a compromise of the long dispute in sincere regret that wo record the occurrence of one
cun coast, and in the harbours. Many vessels were i( 1W1S lrs„|v,.,i that the Hoard do now go mm considéra- ; , W|]| ||Ql ,ru ^a(.|^ lipull |^ur slvps; 6|,e tells us relation to the Revenue mid retrenchments ofthe ex- of the most dreadful and sanguinary riots that has
wrecked, and Olliers greutly .lauiaged, mid a large il,o ,ul jcci ol die of lire Mubn. I «lain words that if we consider her connexion penses of ll,e Uovernme.nl. On the lower home the laken place for many years in oun cily. So far as^ n

Maeialrale 0,lce . „,„1 she winders we do not. ! Hie Colony would be without a revenue and with- is said tn several hundreds, anil mostly armed with
......... and for -ilia wages ul ilia I'nlieci.ien, made up; So nincli tor niomi/ iiilmsl —a lie without which out a police of any kind. The Import duly bill, the guns, pistols or knives, hovered about St. Mary

■ "i'll mi. wcifsntiiiuiivd, null cerlilicaiw ................y i ■ ..... ........ fi|. |1;'|| cvcr puaccably , theme of all the discussion ofthe last session, was Sired, which is chiefly inhabited by coloured peo-
Till- .'h-si.sreei «» On... Iii.ru-| Vaiilmrae sul,mined a re-,,1,„i„„ ,li. I muled to imolh-r, nor never will be. | then revived, and having been read the first time, a pie, and those not of n decent and orderly class.

1 .......... .. rl "11,.' >1. „nl.o.l.,„. n.piiv n,v Sal.oics „l ,l„. M«„.i As affection. There mu in both Canadas a motion was made to fix Hie 4th in* for its second general y «peu.....g. At the same tine, there were
11,a,II. II.,.Vo 1,. I ,l„„,nl, ifo'ir » » 1 (role.... . Fink, nrv„idi,iB i„ ike respreuve aimmiils dc- !. . w|„, |,10ked on tirent Hrilaiu in | reading. A division having been bail on the several knots or crowds ol coloured men hanging
! I, is. ami able e l,,', ...------- ----------M"‘-  » ! " l"’"'’'1 "1 !‘.v «? ’ZTZ!’ ,ï ,!m P, V^1"' world, ns they still do to Heaven in the next. | motion, il was dec,,I...... .. the negative. The reply about, and two or three collisions occurred.
Is,ml.: deli, mm, „„  ......... . .1.......» -weal*.- •."""p, t,,31? v„.lni!,n " “imp. „ lovsltv had oi'ilians l„o lilllc reflection ill n ; 10 the address was civil hut entirely iioncnmimltal. I Ins was Ihe elate ol things shortly alter U o'clock.

, . kc’ls ill ‘ills, to d.3s. till. ; new jm» ai die M.-eliai . - I,-.' '“"mV,1"' ’l!svu'»,:„',"..-d 1 I„a'i"d!,. ,,»|,| „r fix,,,». Urn inic. ,.f liiexo «ages'» a- u!S Great Hrilaiu lias by her leading ttalesmen. I, lid | From Ibis, il will ho seen that there is scarcely He lore HI, an attack was made upon n tavern at the
Western, 111 to ills. : Baltimore "M*. ; and Ohio : T" 1...... . r,,„ lake , »w ihcVemmon FomieUJ.y dm nn,i char- , j„ml,als, liennecillv complained of it ns more promise- of harmony ill Ihe present Ilian lit the corner of Sixth and Si. alary Streets called the
-24- (id ■ sales of old Western HI to‘dis. per ! aicadii..... ii „1...... .............. . ,„.„,i,-i„e „„d .....» icr an,a.„a. excevilnnrTyirouiilesnme. Tlie complaint is evi- j iwo preceding sessions. The greater portion ofthe California House. 1 he place was kr pr by a color-
, cxlcl.ii .del II.......... ................. . Vi.}. TTn- nr.... c.i.e- An a.a, udemi,'moved „v Mr. l-aer-eadier seconded I,y | Ç' “ -j/ , rMil., ,ra| vx -l.-ucc of Ihe oilier l.ogislaiive intelligence is merely of root   cd man, who was reported 10 be married, or at any

Tte weather d„,i„„ the past week has been Y"" ■, ' 1 Üi' «itT Z\ ' îl’.fc “ «e ïmli^r ilïingMn ip.miln as ,» .be : Among the bills heforô the House o,"Represent»- rale living with a white woman . The house ...

1 he WC. e » 1 . ■ ... • 11, J '. '.i'.'n -, ei,.,.,i«l lands 1  ....... . ...... . a,„l Cleik. .„.p,iced „„ ., d,Veal- „ uf making it, hsl our own judgment shou d i lives was one to establish a general police and con- soon in liâmes, ihe inmates driven out and firedgenerally hut. and »*m, espouallj n ■ JUlld..... „u ,„„.i .„i.„i,.d,,- Mr-i*. Fatr«e»ikei. Hunk. kn. Ifos-ny, MeAvny, .......„ik>d m Iiuesiion. In opimsilion 1,1 them Was,, siulmliiry force; iiimilier, redefining the duties of upon, wiiti inany Ollier persona-liltn, women and
Northern parts ol the kingdom ; so that any ; ...... , 1V   |,„|,;„, ,i„- m™ »l«l.. l.ml,l,.,lo. IWI amt h-aiiva. ; A 'y-—.Messrs.    . , f|1|pn h; |hl, ,'01„I1V whose till! Coroner, a more iinnortant officer there Ilian in children-who were seen flying from their houses
fears which may have bom entertained about m I;;. ei\ „l,.i.,.i ,d.,.s„" Island, ilm l; » and "........... , . .......................... IÏ..,,,,',' i,„,?."„lw-ivs been inwards rcimbbnm in- tins country, excited miichattention. A dispute in in extreme terror—chased by gangs, who polled
getting in the crops in'Scotland are now dis- j "j’J™ aadtbaum'nirnïdiaas'whi^ïav"» , foiW Ii'T’ iviei.. I.'at'ilaJmwJfjauo s'ni.inôns, and an 'anialginuaiion will, ihe I'.oiled | relation to ihe Kitchborg Free School, bade fair to them with brickbats and fired slier them with gone
-.mated, and WC may confidently state that the :|,„1 aim,. i:,,„. per Jf!7 IDs il i . e- „■ t'„,l.. n l. 1‘eer. J„„ . ^.Ilus, 'I'pese nreinen speaking Ihe ICngli-h Ian- I agitate the whole island. 1 he question in discus- and pistols. Several were wounded, and It was
harvest i« more imnlucliyc than the general r, ,m.i,-,\ .„.l fi,,.,, I,: M„ ....... ,,l.,i".u,e,i. w,., l-i «Xl>.,«-r munw.XM 's*.. 'i pa.llv of Amer.can, partly of Canadian, and |V........nvolved ihe lights ofthe master and his dirties stated that more than one was killed.
nar V I .1 1 U,..  ................ 11 ... -tea,,.. if fa „ . ike i-'il- ........ luauiku. tilsl f'l". lam. -I. lie. lu.i - - jneiuali v 1 As a means ol increasing the revenues, sll kinds oi The a Mariants are described ns being composedaveraged years throughout tli t whole country. |..... ......  - .............,-„im»....................... ;......... . ,.r,i,„.e,ho,«.„iv-x -apt»..,.fei,-i ; ■ >> ' r„ “ " blll „ ,, .^.«ry lam'e ! ....................import defies are urged in communie of ihe - Killers” and oilier and similar associations

The main drawback upon tins «mstactory ..... ij................... .. d„, ....... ........ ................ .k, I.»»» »...... ■*•<*.}: i“'|' '"V1’ .•*.*f aï, a,',,.,', ‘ l,l! Tl .VmSth CVi lions to the papers. of disturbers c.f the pence. Meanwhile the fire
state of things is the undeniable mischief which, ^ VxiVrsx-'iuns '!ia,i'nu,',,v odiero - ‘ 'i - d? " 1*'iw. on;.... i„'.„V by Mr iXha'ns.h'nii.ii'-'alinosiiwô Ilimlsoniiopopnloui.il! The Morning Journal of i lie 2d slates, that the made rapid progress-bet several Engine and lloeo
is now developing itself in the potatoes. ' ■ .... , ,|..|.„.|,,1 : ,l,„ i,K . IVivi- „ ■ ' »W. a. Id- i„ :10d, Me,,i . f , , , l,,„vmc, (mv0 concealed their brigunline -‘ Selim,” from Halifax, on her passage Comps mes were soon on Ihe ground. And here a

The Cotton Market was ill a rather languid '.„„l ............... ,,I ibe -P>«kite ke .. I;" » "! rvTi. „ X? J.ÆÏÏi •« ’ mleiwe hatred ul Bn-land. except in ofllcial linen picked up Ihe captain and crew of the schooner truly frightful scene occurred. I he firemen who
The price of fair cotton was declared ! ........;...............-...........».......... : a i,«e L8:,l“ \V.,wk 1 ’~"'1 I lents fur lipperial perusal. They are pot ,-pub- V„, sger, of Hid.fi,x last Iron. Turks Island wnh a wen. to die conflagration for the purpose of saving

bv the Committee of Brokers to be—for fair .w«*ïÆfikïU&d MiSTipii. rh -i An- ....» ,..... -I. ...........ring . f.a»»i,»e llCan, nor are they fined fur a republic in any way. ' carpn ol aali, -.Inch having been abandoned at sea, property, were Bred upon-not n solitary cases.
Vnll ol - ’ f dr Mobil, -,nl ' and fair Or-1 !!w liddd, !<d" n-pi.'mdàiiùï i, iinlr admua. ■„ .............. ................."" *»«e. -, ik- ......................... ...... .... sty!e ,l,e Kiiglishtheir - natural enemies.” the crew were forced intake to iheir -«oats. Strange but actually in a running fire-an I by volleys of

plat'd ohd. , fair Mobile •,4d'............................ l.i.vnd .............. ........... .. ............. .....- ''..... ...................... V 1 »„'ll;'"’, m-mirT " “ and they have i„ngod for complete emancipauon j to say the cap,nine ofthe -Selim and Voyager, nam- several gnus and pislo.e „t once-the notera being
leans o^d. per lb. 1 he sales of thoteek end-, ll|(.nill,lrv ..... ........... m m-m rtu.imrj; i- ...uïist m .Mv.-m-,. \ .mlmmi', «mnh, l .mvuwiiei, Kv,?,ls . l’lLhsi, (iuvummeiil led Duane, wuru brothers. nut in very strong force. 1 licy were also assailed
ing September ‘28 are 30,(tit) bales. -New < Mvm.v - ; "Irnfm' I >Ù ■'V.iY.?' Air. Vo„l,„mv. scco,„lv,l l.y Mr. Hag,ha. : 'in mi and IS38 they nt.cmp.vd to throw it off, • Several es. ales ,md landed investments are ad- with showers of brickbats, and their hose cut in

The dull tone connected with business af- ‘ iltl «-mt .and it».* labour ;■ c.-imimivc l>v H,'|..)tmctl m prr|>nre ;.nd Mil..11,1 tw lilts ijut niter u s!).»ri struggle andsuine loss, they were vestined for sale in various, ports of the island, and every uirection. . . .
fairs, as noted last week, still continues : in-, ilm, ro<, m,u,si«c io ,,fo«l..,v it. H v..l> .-m "• '*•* ,il "f pi-.,«iu»i,» «l.v !.. g.s ti.mu-, Jirav.,.* il...... n ,$OW|l by ihe loyalist Kt.gl.sh. The rvollec- ! a large portion of the papers are occupied by docu- In a word, the firs companies that armed «ere
deed if any change has taken piece, it is fur | w;;n .rlv^oftier ^o^iioruiiVn v '--ucnr-^.'r'jun.'u-'-'-ii1 mc'.un,i,v,u''nt^ ^t'',i-,''obaiivr. riudvik''*Tt'ax— I tj-H1 of 'heir  .......... .ms » «Ï loll I bem   ,he mema in re.alim, ,U _d seat, m the present comptas tlmonly nmdeof^d mgwoendao,

the worse. I he produce markets, both here ■ lho,t. <nJ Lv,.,< ôr it.f W.-m. «e«..»ltl re- M. \ ..nlmm.-. ••«S'*' '-v-ai*vlïaM,,ii,y !l'T- "r T l,$;î$ Tin, fltftci owes * ^ * 1 _l___  continued. It is impossible to tell the number of
and in London, arc well supplied, and not-, <Vmmv*UUh. mb. a vv. the vy^ehan^v U|(? ;»;• -.ft* LuüJ.XtZ™, I J«wtencT' Thvy lookedtpm! il as n crown-1 Later from San D«,m.noo.—Philadelphia, killed and wonnded-but we saw either five or six
withstanding the absence of an active demand, ^ lia‘11|l l 2 .n(, lloiir)l .,,,, lu|iri!,lr Mtu-ut-hiiv-rmh,;.,-. lio.,.1 and H.-gv.in renier. , . mcrcv •• |tl„/oniv was [n Act of Indumn.li-1 Ocl. 10—Ry an arrival at tins port from Port-au- carried to druggists shops or to lie Hospital, on
prices arc steadily maintained. Ihe Grain ! M|„ j„sl Ml( h as isHiTvhsoiy u. mi.-rm the in.- ------ canon to■ tho^e of their cminirvmen who had anl- Prince, with dat« to Sept. 20, we learn that Soulou- clrntrs or settees. We heard that two were shot
trade has again become dull ; there is only a <!,<•,-, c of ....... scvHènasthu views ,s slowly unroi. Provincial Lunatic Asylum.-James W , . for |1|f} thcv ' ha(1 lakcn in, the nue had sent to Franco for a throne for himself and while standing on nn engtne-and one was report-
limited business going forward, anti prices ! :‘‘l bv,,,": ___ .C handler, Metro. Ilnrr,,ster in Baw, of hi. Hebe|| 1 bMl ,t WIH an net of revenge ngmnsi Empress, which -as tn exceed in cost and «'I to be killed. O-e nmm
have rather a doturxvaril tendency. .\t nniiii;,! Fair and Cattle Show in York 1 Andrews, and Jm-tice of lire Inferior Court oft om- |||||s0 n, wllll6l, |lnn.t3t by command of llieir Sove- grandeur Ibe must aristocratic, courts of Europe, that wcie made at 12oclock, ndinl le

sSESSSSBa 'SgaSxtiSs.'Aai
country. Till- nmcer-dimrs of the day were closed bv nn him, again,t De» (*• II iters, |*yH,e an of '| can only be explained by the supposition, that the obsequious legislature, lias had Ins salary allow Ance. Mary and Soul , men which

Disturbances of the most unruly kind m the , excvj,,. u u,„ lcl,iruru1 dinner, furnished by Mrs. : establ i^lmieii . I he following, we understanc is country had become wearied of the Colony, or civil list, or w hatover it may be, fixed at 81.>0,000 edjty the r ote^rs but y 1
south; secret confederacies, having lor their j \vVlch, at «Inch ihe [Ion. L. A. Wilmot, Ailornev 11,1 outline nl the course "Copied by Mr. Ohwndlcr, j „.us Jetcrrnineil ,o throw aside the only parly per annum, win, S50.UUU for pin money for the T""the r ioler. had E”v’„ «»!-
objects plunder and robbery ; political agita- Uemrral. presided, mal after the cloth was removed coudneung the del ente commission » nl, »h,ch ,,er Wen fril.lld|v her in it. empress. Tin, an enormous amount, when the f» r to pr ...me at the^ note» tad **f-
ro73e.botPh in the field and i^r^lose., rJor,- h. dehvef den addrna, in ethe 10th instant, a, ^ b tnfiKnon."6 C,P"C"y ^ W'"g’ at't'iia^itae^"-

,ng in the old revolting follies of past tnnes to 0"wieur* aid proclicai farmers I<‘IV o'clock the torenoon. at the Comt House n, àpp„Psnin„, and ignorant of Ihe nature, lea- Business affairs continue extremely dull, occs- mes- the J" Bith lht
drive an Ignorant peasantry into fatal courses : , ....................... .. cu,and much useful and 'llls buy, as the mne and place 1er hearing the par- duncV|,,|m| nl,j„ct of the III!]. Delusions some shined principally by the enforcement of l ie mono- formed, were exerting themselves loextmgmsh
and,lastly, a revival ol the potato disease, F ................ agricultural subjects ’ tles,""d "imr wnnesse». times have mure power on Ihe human mind, and on polyfinws. There was no coffee to be .rad, and flame»- , , f rl ,nil mnurnf„|_,
which threatens to be of a very serious ebarac- ' ,„„k lucJ dm il,, (he ,.vemllg” Ai he time and place he parlies at,ended -Mr action, than real,lies. I lowever that may logwood -as very scarce a, 810, Haytien currency, be » h. I «cene «as ^ “™ Al
ter, which misfortune is even seized upon by 1, w.s suggested at the dinner by the Horn At- ;li'-d!er rom.rked hat ,f both partles bod e arned ^ llie;e j, „„ dl,„bt ,a to the effects,. pc M. The ports were ,o be closed in SO days «mrc, »r real •" row t every
political agitators as a fresh pretext or excuse i lorney General that in ihe absence of a Br‘'v|nc)nl , D..‘'j.'j’aloas.exainin'iilioii oftl’ie^itneesce; Fr"!" llla; J"1.e " *rent I’0"1."" “! '"'■00rl3 »"d cxporls ill oreign vesse >. of citizL.n3 a9Semble’d, anxious fur lire latest
for invading the rights of property, and there-j Agricultural Astioctntum, ihu valley ot t.ie t5,‘"1 i tJlu ,lll|l,rfS |,ol|, .veru assisted by Comme), he would c(*l,se<i to consiLer themselves o J . . t ..... ..R0M California.—By the arrival at intelligence, and mourning over the insecurity of
by adding to the general insecurity which {>*'1iholds |°[1g“'M0^"he“. not allow Cnunsol on either side. One of the par- f IXblcanm’n mine of calêolàtiom I merest and New Ymk of the steamer - Empire City," from metropel"-"'
prevails. , . . .. I open to all agriculturists end manufacturers Horn i " « having retained Counsel, the Counsel for „ balance of s.lvantages n,,.k the place ..fold feel- thagres, wehave full accounts form CshTori... up ' hMIphm Enqmtcr, Ocl. 10.

Ol course, an eflecttve military ami police / g J,,rancis to Par,rulge Island, such a meel- j the olber withdrew. i„gs. A revolution which years of hardship could in August diet. I lie dates sre from San 4 ran- Lares r P*kticci.ass—Uu et con.mned on n
force is now organized in the districts and the ; lllte ............ „lu , the respective , "m mode of proceeding adoptedI by Mr. Cl.and- ; ,.„Vetcd, was eceowplished in a week. cisco to Sept. 1 I Penem, Sep. 28 ; Valparaiso „bnut f, o’clock fins morning, " ben the l ose «4 '
confederacy. subordinate ^ L7o ÏÏrZ ^^.""tiÜs'^sT^

ie“T;“a«"n:n"d"^1^ urtl^“ i ^y m^ntio"-r!eng,bofm«S or then re-examined firem; ^^fi^m^v” concea, ,t from The”„ew,Pf,„,» San Francisco received .. for file rmicrs ^

.amlVnd returned to ,he isle of Wight Ahnovt j the best fi-rnnrm amt -he ^ •flrjciiltm.l^^he'^Z “^.nd, both Eng,id, and French are Zon ^1^»» VZ SlitVcZdersll,

» 1 the Ministers of tne crown coni nue to enjoy I n ceclr c™n,1).'.""J' J'J," ISlmnl ' rclevsn.. . In fids way ail the* knowledge of the u“V.Zc ,.mIl InuZr^Vds. we believe, She brought 8500,000 in gold, cm,signe,I to I’ann- ,flecl.several persons being wounded. 'I be Mayor.
-rim overthrew of the^Lign. of the advent,mu, c„, „,y in the valley of the Si. John. The definis ! -finesses was exhausted.-—After the testimony m ^ ^ ^ g|^ , I||njurl,'y |I|C population pro- ma houses, and it was supposed that I here was as Sheriff end IU.ce s"°" »» ",c 8«uud, and

who meditated revolution,^ Ki^t’wt '^! “ î."mZ Lien, Me- '«hlirr^Æen ........ a. fire scene

of nScp In Êuffland* ThP dpcision n’ Æninntitudc ! mi»in«r lli!it the premiums slioultl be liberal, the were crosa-oxammed by the Prosecutor ami ro-cx- ,j'‘p,‘Lake,s „rc fa6l nhni.«fmg their opinions, and tv. Cur.nick, command ma, on her passage from San ofthe first run. had returned npon.ihe ic?lurut.«ni 
of puac in biiglond. i .. P , : r. ■ nn L.l il,,- mniinn sL-lected central • oniinvd bv Dr, Peters, —Mr. Chandler afterwords * ,i,p . ,.i fnelina— the /o»/«/feelina—will 1 Francisco tn Santa Barbarn, went ashore on the 0f quiet, and it tuis some time buloru th«y cim u -
to Uie peace oH he Vôî Id. glt appears ‘also that a j and llmt unsScoessfil compel,turs should be pro- addressing (0 each of them such questions as he bob,co|lfi|ll0 old country^ettl-rs m the back town- 2$» of August, on Point Cm,erosion, and was lost ÿlleriml n -J j and^was nïar-
specific treaty exists, to which France, Spain, Eng- noted from .deal pecuniary loss, on ils being considered necessary <> ulicrt the whole tacts „ j, ,, „„t difficult u. foresee Ihe appiosch Pana»*, Sept. I t.-l hasten to udv.se yen of d'sonhus. Many del.} «” " " C0,Z
land and the United Siales an: parlies, by which rerlilied that the nrliclcs they exhibited were ol a 1 bo evidence baa been gone through with on f ||ic when the difference ut fifteen pence a lllc safe arrival of file eleamvr Senator at this pnrl, ly ll"'e. |1' .k „>arli„ilv f,;|ed ,„alcl«d

the dependency of Cuba to the Lher ...........y of superior description. _ ^Mu^Z^it^dVS »" ^ ^/^iio 5!!, 'return ^
Pît‘hll bee"n'remarked in London, that no death We .site the following notice of the late Boa, tl.oin wriL !u8 rntmil.-» of .He euutenco They will s;,cll we Mieve to be the correct statement of b„me. The principal cause of ,mr greatly pro- ,”f g|e yZel "."L^ec^ekmmnm

nor case of cholera had occurred in any »f theOs. , Race at Halifax, in winch "or Sami Cove rowers n “ fi“T",n.m"*Z, been eon- lh" P°Sr"‘ *£ XT üî"teiïZlï'é. deu'med'uTsmnè’Â^ ,j y s t filé slr°fi, " \hgeb T rim, rs, ami by fi.o time they came upon .he

phere Winch produces cholera. ^ ^ ""«/ *• 7-^»- wS ^Z'lZigh'l^ S sce’ie of ri.i. The military are. provided

fF'EBS a»nd indeed n.‘^rj^Zu^o  ̂ five hours^imeccived'fiie s^gmrfiîrça rffthree .....^ Æ’on^ ^-d^Se^

tij^Û’Z'K^ncedt. tiVxSdironkkrkeron,,,., ol die noble Com- ^ ^

extcnh'firê îlmry being in as bud a coudi- " JUL®,.i ....... ........... ... and two of tire Queen's Cmmsel. hfl ^'of

lion as the Irish peasants. . r|,„„c „r persons availed Uieourlvca ol die opporiuimy to recoieimg U1v11holejum.mil. Rl'. A mcellng was held here on the 8tli. in opposi- vc,sc| |ms „]Sinined no damage. She phirt liulltlin, II cclntsihy.
A French loan for forty millions of do lara is s.,m olmo-t .. »“The ship Arne,;,,, n hoars from Ro,„,„. arrive,I liou to sc,g -ml tenures. Delegate, from 22U w ,;>re for s„, yranci6ce 0„ the 1st October— Himroelwrigl.1, a fireman, was shot dead wt-lesl

spoken of at the only last resource of the Minister, down paxi die H»6 SW'. -h çli, 'u8cll,e'”' 0 Halifax on Fildav morning. .... I ihi in a lew hours for parishes ilefi-rmmvi, to support candidates in favor , work si Ins engine.
and as Austria is now in the market for a loan, be- pmlu-L K„w Braui-iek boa’, Liverpool, she had Ul passengers from ltv,om. oftln-ir abolition. The' steamship Unicom, from New York, arrived Titian Dram—The Lulgn rays :-McBl,aae
sidcs Piedmont, 4 usenny, sne Naples, it seems a nnl;!ual|v drn„lu„ awfl" Jrom |lt.r nulogonisi. And here -------- Cmirln-'y. known ns Oliver Cromwell, from Ins .^ Q, pDh|ml<1 on tj,e |7il. Sept. and would died al Ihe hospital Iasi evening about dark. 1 Ida
cas? of considerable difficulty to conduite any ne- “e "mav „i„.erve tliu race was literally lost mid won ln-loru Melancholy Accident.—On Wednesday the having carried oil the Speaker s muco ut the sack ‘ . o Francisco on the 8tl) October. makes the third fatal case
gotiation unless upon highly disadvantageous terms, j, was half emlci. The eoinest whs i»egun in gomlcamin. ,0,|, mst Mr. Cliarlva Ouliohtof Bay Verte, while and burning of the Parliament Mouse, has died of j p . f rurmmff a State Constitution country but a few weeks since, and was making

As the period approaches for the re-assembling mid ere die b.oa!s.1'”,.!j'',,,gP‘l'u‘. a"T|lel>Mru£sU’Cfi!i.mv ! nttchditig his griss mill, lust his balance and fell cholera. - lie was under baiMur the offence. assembled at Monterey on the SOU) August—the preparations tn return, intending to start the last of
ofthe Legislative. Chamber, the members arc find- “2fflr;.y C Vlwiwik A rigl'ty into .howl,e.-C and was immediately killed. He Lord Elgin has arrived ,n Toronto, where he he Panama sailed flits week. Hv appears to have been looking on, of
ing their way to Parts, and preparing lor a renewal ^ a<|vi,|l(.c N„Vii ycoiia—tmili crews, notxxiili- ; in,8 |vft a munermis connection lo lament his un- was very well received. We learn bv the .‘Ilia Californian, that in the the window in Ilia sister's house merely at the riot,
of political strife. simidmg their great exertions, apparently little ij.ugucd 1 t*,,neiy death.—.Vt/o Urnns. ~ inomh emlin/ Ana! 20th, 3,806 males, and' 87

Public opinion is becoming more and more averse as if ilic.v Imd only pulled h nuanci ot a mile. 1 in* win- ------ The Annexation Address. —File Montreal ■ t Timt nnrt hv sen
to political agitation ; and .. nn instance nf the re- i Uonnt.nv.-On.Friilav nigh., tho shAp of Mr Courmr of'l'm'r.lny, sa. s of this ilocuomn, : fi.'dSlffi Aug. l'hms wore 61,585 tons of si,ip-
vulsion which had taken place, it, is stated that the > ____ | James Olspu. W liter-street, was broken open and “ We hear th.it u manifesto, or ad dies», on thi> . . . |ja|.|l0l)^o|- gan Francisco, exclusive of
trees of liberty whiclv were so industriously planted J( u< „rPal pIcnsnrc «l.sorvc ihe progress «ha» i several pounds abstracted by the rubber-.-lb. mby>c\, is about m be issued, ami that a number six,v s,nu„ rivpr crnft.
last year by order of Ledru Roll in, were almost all J ,?ee cllurt.h c.mgfeg..u,m are making »iih their I.u.l.t-1 ------ I »f our iniLi^ntial citizens have affixed their names 1 fi( (> ^ Rj< lu01 tons, Capt. Gordon,
secretly removed one night by order ol the Govern- ing j, scvins to u, tun yesterday since »e passed by il»- q'jlC 8i,jp Cornelia at New York, from Liverpool, to it ; their motives are good, without doubt, and wr Francisco a*ter u nusea-e of only
ment, and that no one seemed to care lor these i<„ i„ Syducy ^-rcc. «hicl, |l,,-y oi.iaimul mi. snw ,,, ■ only , w p!ls3eilaPrs, reports 3(i deaths by cholera should be sorry to sow the seeds of division among J v11Lf ® N York * "
decayed memorials of the revolution I during U,L passage. tin,e who are labor,ng to the satne en, but we *^^1 heM^f San Francisco remains

1 kf cl..» era continues to ravage the depart,nen s. ^ « |hc cc||lre ofllial same fol ,las rise, up a huge am! ------ cannot avoid stating our belief that the issumg f withstanding the arrival every day of
At Marseilles there were hlty-hve deaths on the liail<uoine frame, unequalled we believe by any in S, J«*lm The New York papeis mention that the British such a document is beginning just where vc ought k , slrnn(7er8fe A virulent form of dtarrheea
1%.Ti0uSZfV»^4“0o?:ii«,.diM sue,,»i„.b«, k«.,b. ex.

nttached to the person of Mine. Elizabeth, lias just "^^"[J,v'^,"Vvi,,c!i‘J't'-on.p!oie.^ :i’t'.^ whoiJ'Jmrm,, N0 mention is made of the regiments ur detach- pression of the opinion of a few, Tliere'wn^iimch sickness at the mines ut last nc-
dted of cholera in I arts, nt the age of 84. IS „irt.a,|v nearly l»o.nd«d in, and the roofing finUlied, j ments of regim"ills that wore on board. such a publication, an opportunity sho f» count< 'i'lie “ sickly season” comprises the

From all the imperfect news from Rome, it is xVh,|d m ihu mu-rior ihe w.,.k of lathing is progressing; _____ ,0 obtain the opinion ot the masses. An organisa- , ’ f , A : __j «entembër
clear that the letter of the President, to M. Ney lias aml should it.c «cadier eoniinuv opc.n die fir»i coming ot Tn fgraiui —The posts of this pro- turn should take place first, and then the declaration • - ’ K : urn cool and delight-coinpffite,,. d„-„ce„ed ■’& Ü £ Ll\of opinion VVu have Upper ^

tiro Fiend, hail reached such II lielglfi tlial It com-k,», ,l,.„ ‘ I ami. P>'r«"»S- A prjlicoyairool. Oi.lv llirce IT four more at mort, known to have Hindu much wav in those provinces, àincl, as «.rent fur a company in New
plein non inlercmlrce was anticipated. hb-r, .*» Z fZ.ro now required lo finish the line m ,he j .ml .he people "I I..... ... Canada, even ,1 they were '»■ J'‘»r“^ ^Vulnrmng to the St.tee for epp.ro-

At Berlin all is qniet, and the proceedings ofthe d!is c!!y Xy MiS re. «in «lu- j office, w inch » ill be kvpt in Smdley’s house, corner known to be unanimous cannot presume to, lead o ^ ^ quicl(sjlver minee he purchased.
Parliament are quietly going on. A military Gtr- .. ClU1„u calliioUsntss: peculiar k. iheir country. -1 l,r.v I uf prince imd Granville streets, facing the south dictate to the gre.i majoriiy, and an s ci The accounts from the Placers are very good,
man union is now under consideration, but of course moVe illoilg juu a* the influx of funds into Him( building f , llicc, lj„i]d,ng.-/M.>r Jircordtr.. once lo.med and organized, will always have m c0lifor„ian says, we have no prodigious gold

— , ,,, .,.p.«ru,-.ko.d«h:!.,K,.of.uW..o». s„jnE8torcl„t,, bjt'„„.ni„ our,sivM

inpet «ill. lbs lympalhy I ready aid'ol «II .»l." , [I'„.m ,l„ I! ..l,„, Dailv A,l. v,I,-or, . ] j ,|„a scl,,.me fur tbs simple assurance of good luck lo those who labor
lilmdcd tiy scctuimn prcjmlicvs met who arc desirous oi ^ Canada.—'i'lie views of the moderate and «lie j t|jv;si,m „ic.mud.! mu- ihrv..- Siuits. lgu Ii as large,ns any ive trust not to defeat the expectations ot tne most
seeing another oniaiiH-i.ispi'cdiiy n.<l|c(*. x,.‘",\rll"‘.!; j.'V | «•xtreme parties, in Canada, with regard to sepura-1 ,,r ilu-fii.-t clu»s >\in.-ii«::!i tit.ncs, having limn half a mil- visionary.
,r‘h,r,,^ h^ë,ll!ëCSo»s w'rof Ihe <oi lion from England, and imncxiitimi tn this country, j lion u. a midiun <>i mlvd.iiimis encli. as follow-,All nccomits however agree that it requires the 
iM-uineeincn't io open ihe rlmndi I'rvc Imm detu—thaï «lu-1 ore beginning to attract very general attention I. Tim Stale ot ('.uvida West, t-> include du-whole ol SPV(.rvst tuil, liardship mid deprivation in the mines 
pom and iIn- stranger mav always findn truly l'ivv. fl.urcl). ||(?re One article in particular. f;o;;i the Monlrttil 1 PI 01 1 ,|!,li'.lloW" J'J J‘eJ'10,1 '’J .'.‘m!.i, ,lp p'J* to realize any considerable amount of the golden
ill vabirb sppror 5......... ....« ......’"I""1]''; "! Î!'” HtmlJ, wh-.i-l, ncluallv uoea so far as ,« prroenbe l“"‘;,;"“I",’‘fi lwl, «iùrëS .reason s.
u.in.y nl I.m chordiv. il,« n.-li Ir.iin 'I’rJXsiH.I"-àl. TTièir lines, for the division of Cunnilu into Rales, 11us I n'or -ouleil îtcâr IJi-imi'i. Thu ■' Pacific Newa" says-Upon the Sacramento

out; ihnt ou "lii io In- and ! been extensively copied ns a document hearing the j The Si,tie of Canada Kasi, io include disincis of »t"c- ’ and its tributaries, ore at work about 1.5,000 men,
wid hc fiicourgvd —Wv r.jmce lo learn ihm "lint able and s^,,|,p and uuiimrily of a stutesninli. The follow- ■ live imd Three Rivers, «uh Hie exceiilimi of f ine ol die ; nn(] wj||, the year ending next January, they will
mdcfuiigui-lp champion of Trmli, die Rev. f)i Itoiicm m,r article, fmm the .Montreal (Inztlle of the 8«h ■•Sq«,«l»*rn î'«>vl!'h,'|î!iw'/iinhp oitiwa I douhtlvsfl liuve relieved the earth ol little less than»cK».f,.rTr,„,; i„l, givos another view of the subject K Ib&fii:,,^U^r*S;:.t«iÏÏ'i^ 820,000,000, un,I fins we consider a muderot. est,-
hoe" tllaiUunCui.Uer*akin8 lo l.mdahtv xMil he nidi-.I hy all ! The PRESENT Political Position of Cana ' Ihm«<•«•» 'he o-uuva ;md ilm .Si. t.awrn.ee, and the dh-1 mate-an amount unprecedented in the annals of 
who have any love fur truth and mornliiy, and for die spree J)A>—'Filis is ll subject ueservillg of SOMIP lllteiltion ; tr,rls ul Jh'iilieu .1111 M. '‘llK ls- the world. v ,
o. .liai failli .liai r«u alouu  .......... ......... . a— M- ! „„ ljie p ur.ofthepeopi e *r E;,ah.,;,l as a more . T|l0 QuBbe0 CllrM.iJi^„„, fi.at the contempla, - . KZrfZ

Aunivar .r Sni .Inns llu ii iMeos.-A r.iricspon- j aVc^ounlc upVlieir m'iuds'lo look"upoinhl" I ed removal of the Seat ol Government Iron. Moll- s„cjatimi, which company has.recently completed
deiilofibc l.'lvvd«».l (Ol.i'.l Plau,dealer wr.ie- r,...., lb..'1' » |]av„ »o imcUllar i l real may he «I the bottom ol the present1: move- a lateral canal nl Ileal's Bar, a little above the
«suit lb. None. Is.be S",w.mr u„: -Jiiil. tsqn. il.ui. cujiniry aa one in uh.cn 11,1} hav. no paculiur. |n llml cily juncture ofthe North Fork with ihe Rio Americano,
te*r.str^z^»^TbS^r.rn,iZ......... ............ ..k. ,i,=,.001,1» ,e.j ... ................ .......  ................ . s„„ u.. ju», r»» ^ op~v

FSIEi1f.xirli^Z.-^i.rv^ Æ y£bi;v

i ijSlmZinfiie'prosém coudmon u?Z!ro^,H i nSÏ.""lîî îS'Ê^Sli™ '' ' *

•pZ^r^:K,r^r^.^:;-'™rdu,y^n|ronV~t™ $2
" ° He'^ral^ümfiltonSl nl'uw i sid!:r"cmn:al tin: Mirent, ami Should itmhlny '“rinlnCu. .................... noun he line, ", connexion (mure emporiumof Pacific weallh and commerce.

Sin, paasase ; hi prsciicainliiy. I* »»)., | occur In inlerrupl their present progrès», they soon 'be.... .. ‘j”""""';» -b- 'h-'r"'" '""tf 7 ;n.y he noted the large numberof stores, w.re-
il anoliier qnrslioli. the hummer, heiug onlv tr.im Ib.r.v n, „ bo »|armino »„v ..I uuereour».' .................. lolled his e. and t he lint |l0„scs, dwellings a no hotels that have j-ooe up
six,y day. long. He goes "y w.v nl Toro,1,0 and Me"., !r||e Ci|U6es Jj. ,|,e Ktate nf fueling are «r Imulnum-n-.'.iuse ,ha. U cume within the pas, ,i« weeks, almost ». by -he wand
„™l to floitnn,.nd Hie,.cs ioE,island. Lies, enough. The first mid chief of them Ts the light   . ........... ,be ad.niulx,radon ol ofsnme potent magician. 1 here are etery uiy

It is stated ns n sineular fuel that since the cs- ' complete annihilation of every lie of he- V,«„de,„ Taylor.-I     No,«nod Intel. »mv„,g men of character energy, enterprise end
rkmgs.ee,el monopoly against the Eng. tab ; Lmmt ul T.iffi k? r mcc punies, 180 years |, wem, „» and file people of England. We are for- ------- , ., ■ ««PiUil. lo impart lono'-nd stamina to bi..ines. pur-

since thiroin,, not Zn a «nglo inline of Ihe 1 eigne» to them, and the, arc foreigners lo ns. Ami Fno« Jamaica.-We have dates by the Empire amts generally. But ll la our mercantile interests
1 failure ul'i.n Inslitnium, whichLonfiued its opera- i so far ns mi. ellurls may avail anylhing, we must City, to Ocl. 2,1, having brought lh*rf“ie15 !^MshlLs°‘ The firaV iron mwifd cementing Ihe

The steamship Great Western, arrived at New nous exclu,; vdi/ lo Life Insurance. henceforth remain so. We are nut only foreign- European intelligence via Chagree. Ihe Empire •uceaaions. Ihefirst “,CP'* *™ * '» ,|1(f|lt„.
York on the 9ih ins,, from Bermuda. l J ------ era, hut most become of necessity more estranged City brings many Idler, from Jamaica to go v s interest of our mercantile c<77""y' chanU" ex-

Theslenm ship Severn Hi Bermuda for Eng- J The splendid new steamer Tennessee, belonging from them every year. Nnlurc settles Hint matter. New York to Idlglnml in the Cunard steomer, thus jecled opening of an oxclmnge Thja
land, on the 5lh October, with @1,103,950 in silver i to the Savannah line, has been sold to Messrs. On file other hand, as we recede from nil social enabling the Jamaica people in t eut> y lu change, fur theinerch n a o * and more
and gold, 952 bales cochineal,92 casessegara, J64 Howland fit Aspinwali, for the Cùlifurmia trade, alliance or commercial intercourse with England, cominumcato with Eng.aud via Nt und savor® of improvement, , p 'a r ..
bales tobacco, and .31 turtles. between Panama and San Francisco, for $200.000 we rapidly advance in forming and cementing Halifax. , than tins, it beapeaka area p *

There was a slight shock of an earthquake felt in cash, to be paid on delivery to the purchesers those connexions wnh the United States. The The pnpors contain anaccount of the opening of unnatural channels, a
at Port Spain, Trinidad, on the 13th ult. after the present voyage She cost $105,000. course of nature being uncontrolled, wc readily fall the Legislature on the -..nil ol September, the eound baste

<£l]c (Dbeerver.
SAINT JOHN. OC TOBER 10. 184».

The Express with tile English Mail arrived houses, chimnies, trees, &ic. in New York and *"'l’hY*aM-.’.mu 
at tho Post Office on Thursday night ; the various other places.
('alcdonia reached Halifax on Wednesday |
morning, after a a passage of 11 days. \ ...........................

The Cholera was rapidly decreasing in all ; m. i lr. .»uary,“ii>«- ôV»io 
parts of the United Kingdt

Flour had advanced tid. per hhl. at Liver
pool, and now

iiiniis lor ilm Satnrh’i of ihe Police

no community of men ever yet were peaceably theme of all the discussion ol the last session, 
‘ " j then revived, and having been read the first

I mill inn \VI»S mni'n tn Kv llu» Jill I list, tor its

:

we were in-

lln» crew of UlH slenmnr 
shore Iasi

in- £jooo 
!". Exertions 

‘mis ofniap- 
cr, Air. J. II

■sliu

He liud arrived in tliie

At one o’clock on 'Hmrsday all was quiet. The 
military have entire possession of the riotous district < 

'j'hc whole number of killed on nil sides is repre
sented to be 7. There are 43 wounded. The col
ored people have suffered much.

Arrests for Rioting.—During Tuesday night 
nnd yesterday, thirty men and boys, black and white, 

■sted nnd committed to the city lock up, 
the charge of having been eng»ged|in the riots.

were arre

The Atlantic and Pacific Ship Canal. \\ » 
are happy to be able to lay before our ^ reader» a 
complete copy of the contract between the elate ofc 
Nicaragua and the Atlantic and Pacific Ship Ca
nal Company, ns proposed hy the Commissioners of 
the state of Nicaragua to the United States Charge 
d'Afilms, nt the City of Leon, on the 27th of Au
gust |list, a copy of which has been brought by 
Mr, White, bearer of despatches to our Govern
ment. It is the first step towards the construction 
of what wc are inclined to esteem the most impor
tant public work ever executed by any nation.— 
The human imagination flags in the effort to real
ize the changes which the establishment of such a 
communication between the Atlantic and Pacific 
coast must work ill the multiplication nnd distribu
tion of the wealth and population of the world.

By tlie terms of the contract the canal must be 
opened for navigation within twelve years after the 
contract is ratified. That it will be completed with
in that time we have no doubt. It must be. The 
world requires it.

The charter secures to all nations, not to the 
United States alone, the use of the Ship Canal on 
sucli terms as the Company prescribes,—but which 
must always be uniform, so that the vessel of one 
nation can have no advantage over that of a nether.

The bed of the canal lies through a level coun
try, which yields every variety of tropical fruits al
most without culture, where the sugar cune requires 
to be planted but once in ten years, and where the 
expense of feeding and clothing a man is less for a 
whole year than it is in the rude climate of the 
north for a single month. Over 200,000 acres of 
this land, not inferior in quality to the best in Ni
caragua, is to be grmted to the Company by the 
charter, with every requisite power of alienation 
nnd sale. It will furnish a refuge and a prosperous 
home to thousands of emigrants from the United 
States and Europe, where they niav, hy their labor 
on the canal, purchase for themselves the finest 
farms in the world, and hy that very labour contri
bute in the most direct and profitable way to its 
value. There is no slavery allowed in Nicaragua, 
and nrobably never will be. A treaty has just been 
agreed upon between the diplomatic representa
tives of Nicaragua and the United State* at Leon, 
which, we understand, guarantees the validity ot 
the contract of the Nicaraguans with the Atlantic 
and Pacific Canal Company. There is nothing to 
prevent, but everything to encourage, this great 
enterprise ; and we look, therefore, upon its con
summation, within ten or twelve years, oeah event 
beyond the reach of contingencies.—.Vw '<** 
Evening Pott.

Tilt StaTtor DtsentT.—Tlio 
neighbourhood ofthe Great Sal. Lake hsv. adopted 
a Slate Constitution end actually organized a State

Austria, Buvario, und Wurteinburg are no parties 
thereto.

It was confidently affirmed by some persons ot 
Vienna on tlie 22d, and was confidently declared 
premature by others, that Comorn had surrendered 
to '.he Austrian troops. No doubt whs, however, 
entertained but that it would very shortly submit, 
if it had not done so already ; for the terms offered 
by Gen. Nugent were said to be of the most gener
ous character, mid highly favorable to the gairison.

It wns reported that Bern had died ofliia wounds 
in Walinclna.

The Pairie gives, eimi-officially, the news of the 
Sultan’s refusal to deliver up tlie Hungarian re
fugees, and adds that it may lead to serious com
plications.

Kossuth is rather under the weather. Personal 
cowardice, bankruptcy, with an impeachment of Ins

!

ferity, and, above all, the charge that lie has re
ted o sufficiency to England from his hank note 

speculation to enable Imn to live comfortably in his 
exile, whilst he has left his friends ’in the lurch, are 
the main charges alleged against him.

The Russian Government have offered to the 
Pope a loan of f> 000,000 francs, guaranteed by the 
King of Naples lo be repaid by annuities bearing 
interest of 2j per cent. only.

An overland mail from India Ins arrived, bring
ing dates from Calcutta to the 1fi:h, from Madras to 
the 13th, and from Bombay to theGth August. The 
news is scanty and uninteresting. The 
remained perfectly tranquil.

From Canton we have dates to the 25th July, 
where everything was quiet, hut the high prices of 
teas had occasioned the report that the Chinese

Aller reaching 
tired miles along 
ex.blenec of a nor

i’Y
Punjaub

Iwere woi 
lisli trade.

Government, under the nl 
ing to the St. Louis Repul 
the next Congress for adn 
The Constitution makes 
The ugly name of Dcsere1 
jargon for “ Honey Bee.”

Fire in Bangor.—A < 
in Tkcomb’s jewelry stn 
Bangor, on lost Thursday 
block, comprising the store 
F. Moran, Curtis &. Perkir 
consumed. Mr. Bugbee’s 
$4000 insured. The Teh 
in this block, was destroys 
out while the operator was 
the Caledonia, from .Sue 
foreign intelligence. The 
York was burnt the same i

Fire in New Orlf.an 
patch, dated at New (hie 
the 8th inst., gives the full 
tractive steamboat fire in t

A fire broke out a few 
last evening, on board the 
arrived at this port yesterd 
part of wl idi she had disc 
time blowing quite stroi: 
flames shot across to the 
to the Marshal Ney. thenc 
and thence to the Aaron I 
were consumed, despite tli 
them. Only two of the fit 
are visible, the others ha1 
where the steamers lay wi 
by the flic, nnd large qu; 
thereon were destroyrd- 
rnpidly and the intci)>e lie 
bilily of ns removal. Sevi 
lying by were fortunately

The Falcon was a new 
Louisville, where she is in 
Marshall Ney was about 1 
had taken in a very valu: 
eluding 1000 hhds. of sug 
and cargo is not fur sho, 
owned at St* Louis. The 
7th with a large cargo of 
tion of which she dischr.rj 
the remainder was cons;i 
number of passengers or 
with their lives. The A a 
able cargo, which with tht 
devouring element. T, 
Cincinnati, and was val 
North America was an o! 
Loss trifling.—The loss 
quarter of a million, but Ii 
companies in this city.

The steamships Ohio nt 
leave this port on the hi 
for Chagres. They will f 
—; robably carry over th 
for the placers of Cnlifoi 
company of forty individ 
have engaged berths on b 
A* Y. Herald.

Liberal Bequests 
mi ft, of New York, has o 
diate relatives and friends 
in her family, some $50.0 
properly ; and tlie 
882,000. to twenty cliaritt 
turns of that city.

ÜTA Mail for Ragland «il 
Po-l Oltico in llii> < 'ii3‘, ui 
o’clock in llu; morning.
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Steamer Maid of Erii 
passengers and 

"i'iinrsihiy—S 
C. Slev 

J'riilny—

Mouillai

Crin, Lent 
merchant!

James Slev1 bu
varl. buliasl. 
Barque Infanta, Jn

New Vinecr, Carey,
Nelson X illage, Moran, Five 
Brig Patriot, Corrigan, Liai 

ballast.
Urigt, Bream

Nti ta rdpy—Sell r. Ala 1) a ma. 
Steamer Fairy (irmcii, Chisl 

passengers and merehaildi 
Brig Commerce. Curd, 

inns, flbur and wheat. 
Sunday—ScTir. London, 

Tliain, flour, wheat an 
Monday—Barque Frede 

— C. McLnuclilan, ba 
Schr. Covenant, Brannai

This Day—Barque OIj 
York,—John Roberts! 

^chr. Albert, ^Ii|ton, N-

October * lOili—Strip Cal 
(Ireland.) tiiqlrer and du.ils 
cart, l/vdrpool, timber am 
Venerable, Martm, Hnll, tit

< liith—Ship Pnncc Reg*
rles Brown ; ^l>

Joslni, Tink’s

deals—(ha
Grangcmoùtli, timlicr i 
Albion, t.csllc, Abvnle
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